Sources and transport of methylmercury in the Yangtze River and the impact of the Three Gorges Dam.
The magnitude of environmental change due to anthropogenic impacts might greatly exceed that of natural disturbances. In this work, we quantitatively examine the impacts of river damming, soil erosion, and point-source release on the transport of methylmercury (MeHg) throughout the Yangtze River, the third longest river in the world. Based on seasonal observations and the subsequent material flow analysis, we found that in 2016, the Yangtze River discharged 470 ± 200 kg MeHg to the coastal and shelf areas, a value at least ten-fold larger than existing observations in other large rivers around the world. The construction of the Three Gorges Dam (TGD), the world's largest hydropower dam, induced a substantial amount of MeHg (at least 250 ± 220 kg) accumulation in the reservoir and a relatively small amount of MeHg (150 ± 37 kg) discharge to the downstream region in 2016. The reservoir itself is not expected to be more contaminated by MeHg than the downstream areas of the river after the TGD, and the TGD has an additive effect on downstream MeHg transport. The riverine MeHg flux in the river mouth was 3-fold that discharged from the TGD mainly due to TGD-induced resuspension of MeHg from the downstream riverbed, as well as MeHg imports to the downstream area from tributaries, soil erosion, municipal wastewater, and in situ production. Our analysis offers new evidence that in future decades, the increase in estuarine MeHg contamination resulting from the increasing construction of large dams might pose a challenge for global coastal fisheries.